
August 1,2018

The regular meeting of the Town of Pines council was called to order at 6:30

pm. James Prast ted us in the Pledge of Allegiance' ln attendance were Vicki

Kuzio, Cathi Murray, Alan Murray and Janice Lowe. Cathi made a motion to

accept June minutes. Vicki seconded the motion. lt was passed 3-0'

Clerk Treasurer

Discussion on scheduling Budget 2O1g workshop' The new certificate of

Deposits rates were announced with the board deciding to continue with each

CD to continue with the 6 month maturity'

Euilding and Zoning
permits were issuedior 1615 Maple ST and2704 W Dunes Hwy'

Fire Department
8 calls were received in June,and 5 in July' The Fire Dept now has 16 members'

Street Department \

The street Dept has continued with the mowing and chipping as needed'

Old Business
Home on Colorado Ave still needs to clean up and a letter with fines will be sent

to the homeowner. Motion to send violation letter to property owner on county

LineRdregardingwashingmachinesonproperty.Cathimademotionand
seconded bY Vicki, carried 3-0'

Bud will meet with Rodney Burton regarding property lines to determine if trailer

is on Pines Town ProPertY'

There was a discussion regarding Poplar st, the residence of a rental property

and the conditions of the property. Alan suggested having a discussion with the

il:ff Kidleverowski attended the meeting to follow up with the letter he had

received in regard to the use of nis propertv on Rairroad Ave. he was instructed

to send letter to council with the explanation as to how he intended to use the

property, it would be decided at that time if he needed a variance or not'



lrzzo

New Business
Property on Hwy 20 owned by Virks in regard to violations at the property, Bud

will talk to Virks and the business owner operating there.

Public Comments
Resident on Central Ave has concern about her neighbor being very loud and

has a fire burning all the time. The smoke from the fire could be dangerous and

she feels threatened when she tries to talk to them about those issues. A letter

will be sent to the owner of the property.

Claims
Motion made to approve claims by Cathi seconded by Vicki carried 3-0.

Adjournment

As there was no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 7:35pm.


